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TO LINCOLN FOR

LOYALTY SPEECHOrdinary Sales Until 6 fatais Stores
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Imd Washlhesses, Each $2
Blouses-New- est Arrivals

At $1.00 and $2.00
Voile and Striped Batiste and Madras; plain tailored,
lace trimmed and embroidery trimmed.

(
At $2.95 to $3.95

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Organdie, Voile and
dozens of square and' V necks in Slip-ov- er Blouses;
white, flesh and maize are the favored colors.
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New Georgette Crepe
Blouses, $5 to $6.95
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Children's
Underwear

Boys and Girls' Union Suit
of dimity with hose support-
er attachments and tape but-
tons; sices 2 to 16 years,
a?"1.6: 75c
Children's Union Suits of
finest quality cotton or nain
sook, sleeveless; regular 60c

at
vame, special 35c
Children's Vests and Pants,
fine lisle thread, short or
long sleeve, tight knee; regu-
lar 60c value, on

at ..JDC
Children's Knitted Waists
with patented tapped but-
tons, sizes 2 to 12 years;
special
at 25c

Third Fleer

mm

Here speaks STYLE in big letters for while this sea-

son the elaborately trimmed Blouse is a rarity with us,
it is more than made up for by the beautiful manner in

which the present season Blouse is finished simply
EXQUISITE is the best expression we can use.

These are hand-embroider-
ed and beaded models

and the new button-bac- k styles, $5.00 to $6.95.
Second Floor

y.'rr Mothers should take advantage of this opportunity
garments in the lot, and scores and scores of pretty styles.

i0resses Right From This Stock
would hardly pay for the material today, let alone
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'Victory Hats'
Everyone Is Talking

About Them.

Well named, and a good
omen to every woman who
wears one.
Made of Georgette Crepe in

ka snug fitting youthful tur-'ba-n

and veil draped loosely
over the crown at the back.

The Latest
Neckwear

Very Smart Waistcoats for
the low cut suits in white and
colors, specially priced

;oni $1.25 " $5.00
Vestees, Georgette, Net and
Organdy, just the thing for
the new summer dresses,
Priced, up 98cfrom

Collars and Dress Sets, Or-

gandy collars, flat and roll
collars, for the suits

L. 50c -- $3.75
Mala Floor

Women's Union Suits,' made

lF9dl IDtawsses
For Girls From 6 to 14 Year, at

$2,0
GINGHAMS, Chambrays;

Plaids,
Crashes made with smocking,

high waisted and normal waist

lines, nifty pockets. Trimmed
with self and contrasting ma-

terial, shown in pretty patterns,
new and different. There are
scores and scores of pretty styles
and no one will be disappointed.

Every one a prize at this price.

"Extra Space and Extra
Sales People

Veilings for Summer
Canteen Workers' Veil., in (ill silk chiffon, priced from $1.78 to $2.50
Silk Shetland Square VeUi, suitable for drape and also practicable
for motor veils, in black, white and colors, priced. .. .$1.50 to $2.25

' Main Floor

Navy blue hats and veils
with white facings, also fcE
taupe and brown ... .

Second Fleer

band or bodice top, $1.98sale at
lisle and lisle thread, band or
bottom, pink or M AA
sola at V W

Third

Wisconsin's New U. S. Senator

Accepts Nebraska Invitation
to Address Patriotic Con-

vention May 28.

There is every indication thit the

loyalty state convention to be held in
Lincoln on Tuesday, May 28, will be
one of the largest and most interest-

ing gatherings of a political nature
held in Nebraska for many years,"
writes Ed D. Beach, chairman of the
state republican committee.

"In fact that Senator Lenroot of
Wisconsin," he added, will be present
and 'will be the principal speaker
lends an interest which has awakened
the state to a keen degree.

"Of course, democrats of the state
are trying to throw cold water on the
meeting and are using the argument
that politics should be forgotten dur-

ing the war.
Lenroot Supports War,

"This argument, perhaps, would be.
a good one were they carrying out
that proposition themselves, but it
should be remembered that when
Senator Lenroot himself went into
the campaign for election on a loyal-- ,
ty platform, that the democratic
party sent Vice President Marshall
into Wisconsin in an effort to defeat
Lenroot and elect the administration
candidate. Mr. Lenroot has been one
of the strong supporters of the pres-
ident in his war program as a mem-
ber of the lower branch of the mo-
tional congress. .

"The attention of republicans also
is called to the fact that the dem-
ocrats of Nebraska already are pre-
paring to enter the fight and. have
been for a month holding meetings
in Lincoln, so it is evident that the
democratic cry, 'Keep out of politics.'
is merely camouflage to 'deceive the
people.

Douglas Republicans Going
'Therefore, the loyalty convention

to be held by the republicans is some-
thing which all American citizens
can well sanction and desire, regard-
less of politics. There cannot be too
many loyalty meetings "in this, the
country's hour of need, when every
ounce of energy and every dollar of
wealth is needed to end a conflict
that means so much to the whole
world and to generations to eome."

F. S. Howell, chairman of the
Douglas county republican central
committee, has appointed a delega- -
tion of 146 to represent this county at
the Lincoln meeting. .

DR. DAVID R.KERR
QUITS BELLEVUE

AFTER 16 YEARS

Dr. David R. Kerr, president of
Bellevue college, has tendered his
resignation to the board of trustees
to take effect July 1. Dr. Kerr has
served 16 years as president of the
institution, which he will soon leave.'
He 'took charge of affairs at the col- -

leg in 1890 and resigned in 1904. He
was again called to the presidential
chair two years ago and now is leav-

ing the field of active work, owing to
advanced' age. ,

When Dr. Keer first assumed
charge at Bellevae, there were two
college buildings and 19 students.
When he left in 1904 there were 200
students and five buildings. An-

nouncement of his return to the,
presidency swelled the enrollment In'
the freshman class in 1916 More than
100 per cent.

A farewell reception will be ten-

dered Dr, Kerr and His wife by the
board of trustees tonight ..

Red Cross Outfits Destitute
Italians In Big Public Sale

Padua, Italy, May 14. There was
a stirring scene in the central square
of the city on a recent Sunday when
the American Red Cross began its .

sale of garments made by the wives
and daughters of Italian soldiers at
the front.

The great square of United Italy,
was crowded with peasant women for
miles around eager to obtain some of
the garments, for, besides giving em
ployment to the women, tha Red '
Cross setts the product at a small
nominal price to the families of sol-

diers. ''
In the two hows of the opening sale '

these peasant women bought 3,000 lire .

worth of garments, a large sum for
people of scant means. The goods .

were worth two or three times that
amount and represented several thou-
sand lire paid in wages by the Red
Cross to the hundred of girl workers.

Later in the day the results of the
sale were apparent on the main
streets, as the peasant women with .

their ohilSren went by proudly wear-

ing their Red Cross garments, which, '

in a way, hajve transformed the ap- -.

pearance of many of these people,
giving them an air of cleanliness and .

comfort

Nebraska Boys and Girls

In Western Canning Contest
Lincoln, May 17. (Special.) Ne-

braska boys and girls will compete
with nine other middle west states in
canning vegetables and fruits.

At a conference held at Sioux City,
attended by state junior club leaders,
it was decided to have contests and
exhibits at the Interstate Live Stock
fair at Sioux City in September. Sioux
City business men have offered liberal
prizes. Championship canning teams
from Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin,
Ivanaat Wvntnincr. M iaiouri and Illi- -
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by us at a great concession

Little Fellows1
Needs

KoveralU, the best for play
time, come in blue denim
with red trimming, khaki
with , red trimming, blue
stripes with red trimming.
Sizes 1 to 8 years, each $1.00

Boy' Rompers of Chambray
and Galateas, real boy
styles, buttons in front, sailor
collars, stripes and plain col-

ors, sizes 2 to 8 years,
prices $1.00 to $1.25

Play OveralU, a great gar-
ment for little tots, plain
blue with red trimming, sizes
1 to 8 years, special at. ,75c

$13.50

Women's Underwear Unusually Underpriced

Maribou Capes,
$3.98 to $12.00
This season finds these Mari-

bou Capes in high favor, and
we are showing a wonderful
assortment at very modest

prices.

We have just received a

beautiful new lot of Mari-

bou Capes, just the thing
for the spring suits and sum-

mer dresses; ranging in price
from

$3.98 to $12.00
Mala Floor

for Saturday
of fine cotton, very elastic,

35c

$1,25

tight knee and lace bottom, regular and extra KQr
V. DHiQ .............'.......Women'i Lisle Vests, plain or fancy yokes, worth

50c, on sale, 8 for $1.00, or, each
Floor

Our May Sale of Corsets Continues
THIS HAS BEEN one of" the most successful May

Corset Sales in our history, because we have been better
prepared than ever before, with the widest range of the
best styles at very modest prices.

Madame Lyra, Madeline and American Lady
These Corsets are all guaranteed rust-pro- and te style.

Madame Lyra Corset in low top model, long hip;
the material In this corset is mercerized basket
weave, which is both durable and light weight for
warm weather; boned with mighty bone which
does not lose its shape, at .$2.5Q
American Lady Corset for average figures; made
of silk striped Coutil; boned with double rust-
proof steel; medium top, long hip with extra
heavy garters, at 82.25
Summer Net Corset in low and medium ton mod

V

IS,
Over 90' Suits to select

from, all Manhattan, Cadet or
K.E. makes. These are sample
Suits-an- short lots. Any Suit
from! any of the three makes

tpeaks 'for itself. The best
Quality fabrics, quality tailor
ing and fast colors.

H er e are Kindergarten
tCloth, Repps, Galateas, Im

ported Madras and Chambrays.
$ large assortment oi styles,
very conceivable color m

plain- - as well as combinations
Ci guiur, ujam ouiyea cum
tlaids, embroidered styles,
caff-botto- m pant styles. Oliver
Twist styles with two pair
rants. Sizes 1 year to 8 years.

t Second Floor, Man' Bldg.

triced at
pes and plain colors. Many ure

art much higher priced, i

n

els; guaranteed rust-pro- of

Brassiere at special prices, 50, 75, $1.00
Pink Bandaux, front and back closing styles,
heavy open mesh material, at 394

Third Floor.

Women's Italian Silk Vests,
pink or white, worth $2.50, on
Women's Union Suits, fine silk
bodice top, tight knee or lace
mViiA vaflriilai 41 Kfl vsliio ATI

Drugs
and Toilet Needs

Melba Preparations
A eomplet stock of Crams,

Face Powdm, Talcums, Rouge,
Perfumes, Satchets, Soaps and
Toilet Waters.

Lyiol Antueptie, BOc size, at. .36c
Ulypto Ointment, 50c size, at. .29c
Aspirin TtbUtt, dozen for. . . .10
HinkU Pilli, 100 in bottle,

for 19e
White Pino Cough Syrup, BOe

size, at .29c
Loe'i Gormosono, 25c size,

at 19e
Lotus Hair Color, $1.00 size,

at ;. S9

Hoy's Hair Health, $1.00 size,
at S9e
Non Spl, 60c size, at. . . . .'. . .33c
Lustarito Nail Enamel, 80c size,

at 19c

Bjer Kiss Vegetal special at $1.05
Mme. Isebolr Toilet Water,

$1.00 size, at 69c
Woodbury' Soap, at. , 18
William' Talcum Powder, 18c

size, at ..11
Senneco Tooth Paste, 25c size,

at 19c
Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic, 60c

size, at .29c
La Blache Face Powder, BOc

size, at , . . . .39c
Sanitol Cold Cream, 85c size,

at 22c
Rubber Sheeting, yard wide.

special, a yard .'..49c
Bath Spray, regular 98c val- -
. uei, at i 79e
Two-Qua- rt Fountain Syringe,
.regular $1.19 value, at ..89

Rozella Bath Tablet, special
at 8c

Lilac Rose Soap, at 8c
Jap Rose Soap, at .8c
Olivilo Soap, special at...... 7c
Elder Flower Soap, large bar

at 8c
Creme Oil Soap, special at.... 7c

Palm Olive Shampoo, BOc

size, at , 19c

Wo have just received our new
1918 atock of Bathing Cap. Most
wonderful values , ever shown.
Prices range from ..19c to U9

Main Floor, Rear

all wool. An opportunity to out-iize- s

from 14 to 20 yean.

Women's

Military
Oxfords

Specially
Priced$2. 00 Fit yourself out with good footwear and you will
walk in style and with comfort.
Tan and Russia Calf with Cuban and Military heels,

'"'.T. $4.50, $6.00 ,nd $7.00
White Sea Island Linen Oxfords N

White Sea Island Linen Oxfords, military heels, alii sizes,
specially priced for Satur- - dC HA to I7 fift

!j nois will compete in canning and ex
day, at. . . .

jr hioittons at tnis iair. ine lair on

will pay the expenses of one .

Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

No. 2 Brownie Box Camera, takes

pictures 24x3, at $2.75

No. 2A Brownie Box Camera,
takes pictures 2x4, at.. $3.50

No. 2C Brownie Box Camera,
takes pictures 2xi, at.. $4.50

Vet Pocket Autographic Kodak,
takes pictures lx2U, at. .$750
Kodak Album, 50 loose leaves,
size 7x11, special at 79c

P. M. O. Developer at, a tube. .5c

Main Floor, Rear

Main Floor, Rear

- ipd old blue, pink, rose-color- ed straws, both hemp
; ;Iiqued flowers, ostrich tips, daisy wreaths and many
I J; we have ever shown for girls from 4 to 10 years.

i team from each state,
j Nebraska's exhibit will be the dry--

ing and cooking of vegetables and
fruits. Nebraska was the pioneer

' state in this work, establishing the
i first community drier. C. W. Watson,
; director of the junior section, exten- -
sion service of the College of Agri--- !
culture, is in charge of the work in -

this state. '
--

. Omaha Real Estate Is the best In-

vestment you could make. Read Thr
Bee's real estate columns.-- ,

.

HAIR GOODS SPECIALS
Extraordinary Sale of Real Human Hair Switches. Astonishing

offer for women seeking the best value.
$2.00 Extra Heavy 20-In- Switch at ....98c
$3.00 Extra Heavy 22-In- Switch at $1.59
$4.00 Extra Heavy 24-In- Switch at $2.50

Stcond Floor.


